
Pemulwuy, 16 Lawson Avenue
SOLD AT AUCTION by Alex 0450200008 & Joe
0416698888

TICKS ALL THE BOXES!!!
LJHooker Granville | Guildford proudly presents this one the kind two-level
stunner, this magnificent home offers the finest of Pemulwuy.
Set in a quiet street in walking distance from a local park, Cafes, and Gym this
stunning two-storey home provides the perfect opportunity for modern family
living.
We welcome you to 16 Lawson Avenue, Pemulwuy.

Set on a 420sqm block!

Six well-appointed bedrooms all featuring built-in wardrobes and the master
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with a generous ensuite and walk-in robe, including a downstairs bedroom &
third bathroom ideal for the perfect guest accommodation.

Offering a stunning open plan kitchen with gas cooking, stainless steel
appliances which help to add a touch of luxury. The property offers three
separate living rooms.

Property Features:
* 3 Living areas with Additional upstairs living area.
* Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances and gas cooking.
* 6 well-appointed bedrooms with built-in robes.
* Master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite.
* Modern family bathroom with bathtub and separate toilet.
* Additional bathroom & toilet downstairs.
* Ducted air-conditioning.
* Outdoor court yard with low-maintenance.
* Double car garage.

More About this Property
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